
TLIE INSTRUC'l'oU~

qility of the volcat0 itscîf, none are sa sauis,
factory as not to make us wish for somne marc
iiutlîeliaic conjectures.

(To bce concluded.)

ILLUSTfl&TIO2S 0F SCRIPT,1tlE.

1 bought, in the bazaar at Smyrna, say.i
Mir. Emierson, in blis very excellent - Letterz
from; the ÀEgean," a woollen girdie, wvhoae
constructiorn amply explains the phrase sao often
nccurring iii oriental tales, of the heroes 6car.
rying their mioney in tlieir boit." On one
end being passed once round tie waist, it is
fastened by a buckle ; and this entire portion,
being sewed double ail round, contains the
paras-wlîîch are extracted by means of a
smaîl opening i., the front, closed with a
leattiern cover, and atrap. This being se-
rnrced the rernainder of the zone is folded
round thîe body, tilI the successive envelope-

inenta take up ail the cloth - the end of whicl,
is then tucked ini at the %ide, s0 as ta secure
the folds.

The word traîîslated porses, Mat. z, 9, sigo
r.îfies, literally. girdles- and fromn tlîeir adup.
lation to thie use paiiiltt- out hy nur Saviour,
-' Pinsseî not goid, aor ailver, nor brasa, in

ynnr purses,"-shey mûre utidoubtcdly of
thie saine fashion with lait ýNl1ich i have d-ý
scribed.

Thc hours of dlevotion adopted by thîe àMo-
liainniedans are undoubtedlly borrowed froni
the Jews- and tie tlîreee daily prayers of 1>4-
n)iel, (Dan vi, 10.) and tue morning, noon,
anîd eveniing wnrship of David, (Psa. iv, 17.)
;ire still observed,thougli witlî anme additions,
hy the Turkis. Thte caîl of the muezzin, ton,
in the cyeuing. accords miîla the later ceremno-
n.ies of the Chrisuian church-as when Peter
and Jolin weot up togethler int the temple at
tie heur of prayer, being the ninth lionr,
( Acta iii, 1.) Tite ceremonies of worship
atxe very simple - each devotee, leaving 1115

pappouches; ac the door as lic entera. perfornis
a nuniber of prostrations and genuflectiona,
touching the mnatted flour with lus forslit;ad,
andi placing bis banda beblind bis ears ; tlie
Croquent observance of these duties is suppo-
ard ta leavye a mark on tue bi-ow, whiclî is to
be rignrously- scrutinàized by the visiting aié-
gels.. Monkir, and Nalcir, as soon as the bodly

*is laid in lte grave, by wlîom the ilîterie-
.~iaI.asoh±ia the. eurrectiony is to be

*decided, either ta be geittly faîîned by the
aira of paradise, or after chastisement with
their irn places, lu be gnawed tili theholiue
of judgment for his sins, srhich, for that
Ilurpose, are to bc transformed mbt scorpions
and veiiomous reptiles, aceording to their de.
grec of enorniuy.

1'1e custoîn of uncovering thîe feet still
luolda good throughout every quarter of the
East-and in thîs portion of the re:igious cere.
monies of the Mohanimedans and Hindoos,
we niay trace the continuance of the practice
from the days of Moses -'Put off thy aImes
frona off thy feet, for tie place whereon tlîou
standest ia lîoly ground," Exod. iii, 5.

THE 1lO.NESr lUOIAVIAN.
In -the lust war in Germany, a captai- of

cavalry waa out on a foraging î'arty. On
percei %.iig a cottage in the midst of a solita-
ry valley, lie weîît up sud knocked at the door.
Out ccmcas onue of the Moraviani, or United
Breuliren,wilu a beard silvered by sge. bFa-
ther.' soiys tlîe oiticer, ' show nie a field
where I ctri set mny troopers a foraging.'-
" Presenîtly.' replied the Moravian. rlhc

gond nId mari walkezl before, and conducted
thei out of the valley. A fier a quarter of an
hour's marcli-tliey found s fine field of barle-.
4 Tîere ia the very tlîiîg we want ' asiys the
cal>tain. -Have patienice for:a few minutes,,
replied lus guide-* ynu shahl le aatiafied.'
They went on, and ah the distatice of about a
quarter of a league fardlier, tîîey arriveti at
aunîher field of barkey. 'llie trnuîp immedi-
ately diasounted, cut down the grain, tiuas-
eui il up, and trutouiiîcd. The officer. upon
this, says to lis conductor, -Fatber you hayýe
given youraelf and us usinecessary trouble-
the firat fuu'Id was mucu :bettcr than Ibis.,
bVery true, air,, reèlied the good old mau,
-but it was nI mine.'

m.ISPENT T~~

M.iltnn lias te folîowiiîg rcmnaris ùpon
mispeut l ie

i- ours have wings, and fly Up to tiéueAu-
thor of tirre, and carry news of our iîsage.
Ail uur prayers cannot entreat otie 'of ihem,
eiîlîer ta relurn or sauclen bis pâce. The
mispents of e'.cry minute is a uîew record
agait us lin htilayen-sure if we tlought thus


